
O N A RATHER
quiet August mom
ing at the Johns

Hopkins University in Balti
more a pair of researchers
are preparing to inject a small
amount of a radiolabeled
tracer into a vein in the tail of
a large laboratory rat. The
centerpieceofthe experiment
â€”a pair of sodium iodide
probes that look like second
hand undergraduate physics
lab componentsâ€”isdecidedly
low-tech equipment in the
realm of late Twentieth Cen
tury medicine.

Singing the praises of the
simple probe set-up is Henry
N. Wagner, Jr., MD, a leader
for over 30 years in the hunt
fornew uses ofradioactive tracersin
medicine and now a bold exponent of
positron emission tomography
(PET). â€œIlike simple systems that can
be used in the practice of medicine,â€•
he saysproudlyas he checks in with
the researchers. His smiling features
and fleshy face give an impression of
kindliness. Professor and the direc
tor oftwo divisions, nuclear medicine
and radiation health sciences, he pre
fers to stay close to the research. Each
morning at work he puts on a white
lab coat which he wears, even dur
ing lunch, until leaving at night.

The goal ofthis morning's experi
ment is to see if the probes can be
used to measure brain glucose meta
bolism without resorting to more ela
borate and costly camera devices.
Using the tracer fluorine-18 fluoro

â€œbeingable to give a psychia
trist the equivalent ofa blood
pressure cuff. Try to imagine
what it would be like to treat
a patient for high blood pres
sure without being able to
measure the blood pressure
that's the equivalent of what
psychiatrists do all the time in
dmg treatment ofpatients with
mental disease.â€•Dr. Wagner
believes that simple probe
systems like the one being
tested today may well be capa
ble of monitoring the brain
chemistry underlying destruc
tive human behaviors such
as drug addiction. If so, the

probes could be used to mon
itor response to therapy. If an
outspoken advocate of climcal

PET urging the development of
simpler, cheaper surrogates seems
contradictoryâ€”it's typical of Dr.
Wagner. He embodies many opposite
qualities.

Friends and colleaguesoftenand in
the same breath describe his competi
tiveness and his generosity. They call
him a father figure and praise his boy
ish love ofjoke-telling. They empha
size his â€œstrongâ€•personality but his
gentle demeanor, his exuberant ideal
ism but his steadfast focus on the
practical and achievable. Perhaps the
harmonious balance ofextremes has
helped Dr. Wagner rack up scientific
and professional accomplishments.
Most recently he became the first
nuclear physician to win the Scien
tific Achievement Award of the Am
erican Medical Association for work

deoxyglucose (FDG), the researchers
plan to see how accuratelythey can
measureglucose utilizationin a liv
ing rat.

â€œIam very much a follower of a
pragmatic approachâ€”youshould be
only as rigorous as necessary to solve
the problem,â€•Dr. Wagner says. â€œAn
example is the use of these probes.
Some people just can't tolerate such
simple measurements. How in the
world, when you have a PET scan
ncr, could you possibly want to work
with a $30,000 probe system?â€•

Eventually, Dr. Wagner hopes,
doctors will use such probes, with the
appropriate tracers, to measure levels
ofreceptor binding to radioligands
to examine neurotransmitter release
and the effect of drugs, for example.

â€œConsider'Dr. Wagner beckons,
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that started at the beginnings of the
specialty of nuclear niedicine.

Dr. Wagner is one of the founders
of the American Board of Nuclear
Medicine. With an illustrious list of
students and collaborators. Dr.
Wagner helped develop the first nu
clear techniques for scanning the
kidney, spleen. lungs. and brain
neuroreceptors. He is known for the
invention of the â€œnuclearstetho
scope, a simple. affordable probe
system for measuring left ventricular

function in heart patients. His depart
ment is responsible for the first exer

cisc heart studies, gated images of' the

heart. and the use of computers in
cardiac imaging. â€œSomebodyhas got
t() he first. it may as well be us,â€•

says Dr. Wagner with a good-natured

laugh.
As might be guessed of this scien

tist who boasts about being the exper
iniental subject in the first human
lung scan. the first human PET scan
of a neuroreceptor. and numerous

other less celebrated trials, doing
science with Dr. Wagner is seldom a
dull affair.

â€œHenryWagner came up with
ideas f@isterthan we could try them

out. says John G. McAfee, MD, an
early collaborator of Dr. Wagner and
co-founder ofthe division of nuclear
medicine at Hopkins. In one memor

able day during Dr. McAfee's tenure
at Hopkins. the two conducted cx
periments with four different new
radiopharmaceuticalsâ€”an unheard of

â€ẫ€˜It's really hard to ask somebodyto do something that you

arenotwillingto doyourself,'â€˜saysveteranmedicalresearcher
HenryN. Wagner,MO.Asa consequenceofthat conviction,
Dr.Wagnerhasbeensubjectedto moreprobingandprodding
thanahard-workingguineapig.Amongotherfeats,hecan
boastaboutbeingthefirsthumanbeingto undergoaradio
nuclidelungscan,andthefirsthumansubjectinradionuclide
imagingof a brainreceptor.

â€ẫ€˜Ican't understand how a person could try something for

thefirsttime in normalhumanbeingswithouthavingfirstdone
it in himself,'â€h̃e says. â€˜â€˜Thereare people doing studies on
normalpeoplethattheywouldnotdoonthemselves.Some
timesarationalizationisused:Well,I'mexposedto radiation
allthetimein myworkandthereforeIwantto minimizemy
radiationexposure.They'reafraidto dothestudyonthem
selves.'â€˜Thelowlevelsofradiationusedindiagnosticnuclear
medicineexperimentsdon'tgiveDr.Wagnermuchreasonto
worry. Says John McAfee, MD, a peer and early collaborator
withDr.Wagner:â€˜â€˜I'vetakenalotof radiationinmyday,and
sohashe.â€•

Experimentingonyourselfhasit'sadvantages.Dr.Wagner
saysobtainingadministrativeapprovalsiseasier,andvolun

teers more readilyunderstandthe safetyof an experimentif
you've carried out the study on yourself.

Possibletoxiceffectsareamongthedisadvantages.â€˜â€˜You
do enoughanimalstudiesto knowthe experimentis not
goingto beharmfulto you, butthere'salwaysa littledoubt
thatmaybehumanbeingsreactdifferentlythandogs.'â€˜says
Dr.Wagner.â€œWehadstudied42dogsbeforewecarriedout
thefirst humanlungscanningin me,andtherewasnoevi
denceoftheslightesttoxicity,butit'sconceivabletheremight
besomesort of reflexvaso-constrictionor somethinglike
that.'â€˜Similarly, he says,he had some anxiety about being
injectedwith the neurolepticdrug N-methylspiperonefor
an experimentto captureimagesof dopaminereceptors.
â€œItwasconceivablethat the humanbraincouldbe more
sensitiveto a neurolepticdrugthanan animalwouldbe,â€•
Dr.Wagnersays.

Toobtainimagesof opiatereceptors(shownabove),re
searchersinjectedDr.Wagnerwithatraceamountof radio
labeledcarlentanil,whichinlargerdosesisusedtotranquilize
rhinosandotherlargemammalsinthewild. â€˜â€˜Itknocksout
animalsrealfast,â€•saysJohnsHopkinsresearcherRobert
F.Dannals,PhD.
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Iventure in today's regulatory climate.
Although the bold approach led to

some stunning successes, a few ideas
are remarkable as fabulous flops.
For example, Dr. McAfee, nowa pro
fessor of radiologyat George Wash
ington University Medical Center,
recalls, â€œWethought we had a great
idea for demonstratinggastrointes
tinal bleeding using xenon gas.â€•The
idea: Have the patient inhale xenon
133until labeledredbloodcellspass
into the lumen of the digestive tract
at the sight of bleeding. Upon stop
ping the input of xenon, the tracer
would exit circulating blood but re
maintrappedatthesightof bleeding.

To test the idea, Dr. McAfee per
suaded Dr. Wagner to let him insert
a plastic tube through the nose, down
the throat, past the stomach to the
duodenum so that they could scan the
distribution of the radioactive gas in
Dr.Wagner'sgut. Theyfoundtotheir
chagrin that the piped-in xenon gas
diffused rapidly through the intestinal
tract, rendering the scans useless for
revealing â€œbleeding:'

Seminal work on lung imaging
with David C. Sabiston, MD, in con
trast, proved a dramatic success. Dr.
McAfee credits Dr. Wagner with seiz
ing the insight that led the @yin 1963
to a long-sought method to diagnose
life-threatening blood clots in the
blood vessels ofthe lungs. Inspiration
came from results presented by
George Taplin, MD, who was using
radioactively labeled albumin aggre
gates to study the reticuloendothelial
systemin dogs. â€œDr.Wagnerimmedi
ately saw the application to study
ing pulmonary embolism,â€•says Dr.
McAfee. â€œAssoon as we got home
fromtheconferenceDr.Wagnertried
macro-aggregated albumin labeled
with iodine-131 and obtained very
clear images of lung blood flow.â€•
After trying the procedure on 42 dogs
with experimental pulmonary embo
lism, Dr. Wagner became the first
human subject of the lung scan.

Dr.WagnerandDr. McAfeemetat
Hopkins in 1958, shortly after Dr.
Wagnerreturnedfromthe Hammer
smith Hospital in London, England,
brimming with visions of the un
tapped promise of using radioactive
tracers to diagnose and treat human
illness. After medical school, an in
temship, and residency at The Johns
Hopkins University School of Medi
cine and Hospital, Dr. Wagnerwent
to work at the National Institutesof

Health, then took a one-year fellow
ship at the POst-Graduate Medical
School of Hammersmith Hospital
(after losing a coin toss with a col
league to decide who would first
assume the chief resident spot on the
Osler Medical Service at Hopkins
henceDr.Wagner'sfondnessforsay
ing that the flip ofa coin landed him
in nuclear medicine). When he re
turned from England, Dr. Wagner
became chief medical resident.

When Dr. McAfee met the ambi
tious chief resident, nuclear medicine
hadn't earned many enthusiasts. The
radiology department provided the

use of a small room, about ten feet

square, Dr. McAfee recalls, in which
they set up a â€œsortof hodgepodgeâ€•
rectilinear scanner. Dr. Wagner con
ducted experiments on the makeshift
equipment at night after completing
his rounds at the hospital. â€œHedid
all this stuff for a year, literally do
ing it by himself at night,â€•says Dr.
McAfee. â€œHewas tireless.â€•

Dr. \@gner says that he is driven
by curiosity, but also by the need for
recognition. Sibling rivalries and
boxing matches from a childhood in
BaltimorebeforeWWII surfacein a
conversation about his competitive
nature. The stern and demanding
Christian brothers of his Catholic
schooling instilled a sense of duty
andthe importanceofhard workand
accomplishment. â€œWewere rewarded
for compliance. We were punished
fordisobedience,â€•Dr. Wagnersays.
He rememberstheCatholicbrothers
as â€œexcellentrole modelsâ€•and values
the self-discipline they taught him,
thoughhe no longer considers him
self religious. â€œDisciplineis neces
sary for freedom,â€•he says. â€œIfyou
aredisciplinedthenyou are free, the
more you learn the more you disci
pline yourself, the freer you can be.â€•

Subsequent experience would
teachtheyoungmanthe necessity of
challenging authority. Near the end
of WWII, Henry Wagner tumed 18

and faced conscription into the U.S.
Army. He chose to apply to the Mer
chant Marine and Coast Guard
Academies; each accepted him and he
entered the latter in July, 1945. A
month later U.S. forces dropped the
atomic bombs on Hiroshima and
Nagasaki, Japan and the war in the
Pacific ended.

The Coast Guard taught Dr.
Wagner to abhor blind obedience to
authority and disillusioned him of
faith in authority unless it was earned
â€”acharacteristic that he says benefits
himas a researchscientist.Ina rueful
incident that remains with Dr.
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argot ofthe acad@ny. The militaristic
hierarchy ran counter to his notions
of equality. In spite of his love of
shipsâ€”and a psychological profile
that said he wo@ ake a good gun
nery officerâ€”he â€¢ed to Hopkins
after 18 months e Coast Guard.

The petit@ ts of science
ap â€¢the@ op@ under
grad , 0 di @t@@roce of dis
cove . Wag1@rPeveled in the
atmos@ re at Hopkins; the system
rewarded originality and results rath
er than compliance with the arbitrary
rules and regulations ofthe military.
Once in medical school the decision
to pursue a research career became
an easy one. â€œI'vesways been a
curious person,â€•sa s Dr. Wagner,
â€œsiit didn't take m to turn me on
to scientific studies-'-@Iliked it, and

4 walgenetically inclined that way, and

I wasinanenvironmentwhere itwas
encouraged.â€•

Over the years Dr. Wagner has
managed to preserve an idealistic
view of the scientific enterprise. He
frequently cites Karl I@pper,the tra
ditional philosopher of science, and
passionately esp@usesthe ideal of free
and open exchange of scientific
knowledge. He enjoys competition
and spirited debate, and insists that
science need not be a conthntious
business between rivals. â€œIfeel that
I havegottenmoreout of being very
open than I have lost. The free cx
change of ideas is much more helpful
thanbeing secretive. I'm very open
with scientific results,â€•says the win
ncrof morethana few scientific foot
races. â€œIthink that healthy competi
tion is useful and fun. It's like a
sport.â€•

In 1983 the race was on between
labs in England, France, and the
U.S. tocapturePETimagesof neuro
receptors in the living human brain:
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Researchers had proven the existence
of a number of brain receptors by
then and were working to unravel the
way receptors processed information
in the brain. Dr. Wagner remembers
describing at a conference on PET
in Stockholm, Sweden his success
using N-methylspiperone labeled
with carbon-il to image dopamine
receptors in a baboonâ€”important
beginnings for understanding schizo
phrenia and the action of antipsy
chotic drugs.

He recallshisdispleasurewhenthe
next presenter at the meeting an
nounced that the only possible way to
image@eceptors in vivo was to use a
fluorine-l8 labeled ligand. â€œAppar
ently he didn't even listen to my talk,â€•
Dr.Wagnersays.â€œAtthattimeI made
up my mind that we were going to do
a human study as soon as possible.
I knew it was really important.â€•

On May 25, 1983,Johns Hopkins
researchers performed the human
study on Dr. Wagner,an achievement
he now downplaysâ€”@'Justto image
receptors is nothing. You really want
to find out the role that they play. You
want to come up with a way of look
ing at how receptors encode informa
tion, how you remember thir@s,how
youare carryingsour past experienc&'

Fellow researcher Robert F. Dan
nals, PhD, associate director for
nuclear medicine research at Johns
Hopkins, points out that before their
success, many researchers argued
that the specific activity of carbon-ll
was too low for use in PET imaging
of brain re'ceptors. Dr. Wagner, he
says, urged them to proceed full speed
ahead. â€œSometimeshe's a bull in a
china shop' says Dr. Dannals. (To

. image the opiate receptor in 1984, the

researchers injected Dr. Wagner with
radiolabeled carfentanil, a wild ani
mal tranquilizer,which was, Dr. Dan
nals likestojoke, â€œappropriatefor use
on Dr. Wagner.â€•)

Since demonstrating the use of
PET to image brain receptors, re
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searc ers in Dr. Wagner's department
have made several observations with
weighty implications for the treat
ment ofmental disorders. The number
of dopamine receptors, for example,
decreases dramatically as a person
ages, in men more so than women.
Manyschizophrenicpatientshaveab
normally high numbers of dopamine
receptors. Opiate receptors prolifer
ate at the site of onset of focal epi
lepsy.And in patientswith bi-polar
illnesses, the number of dopamine
receptors increases if the patient has
psychotic phases. The most obvious
implication is the potential for using
PET to monitor patients with these
illnesses to measure the effects of
therapy on the progression of the
disease.

Given advances such as these, Dr.
Wagner's fanciful idea of giving psy
chiatrists the equivalent of a blood
pressure cuff seems less far-fetched,
however far away such a device may
be. This morning, in particular,the
advance of science has ground to
a halt because a scheduled cyclo
tron run has fizzled, leaving the lab
without FDG to conduct the probe
experiment.

Undaunted, Dr. Wagner advises
the young researchers, one still an
undergraduate, to carry out the exper
iment with a â€œdummyâ€•injection,
which would give them practice
working with a live rat and other Un
predictable components ofthe study.
â€œYouhave to be able to distinguish
starting points from stopping points'
says Dr. Wagner. The phrase is one
of the many teaching maxims he
brandishes frequently.

â€œAloseris somebodywholooksfor
acceptable excuses,â€•is another max
im fumiliar to Hopkins nuclear medi
cine trainees. â€œI'mnot interested in
effort,â€•Dr. Wagner says. â€œIdon't
want them to work hard, I want them
to get results. Minimize the work,
maximize the results, I tell them.â€•
The students ofDr. Wagnercredit this
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emphasis on the practical.
â€œHehastakena groupofyoung in

vestigators and given them the op
portunity to prove themselves under
his guidance,â€•saysDr. Dannals, who
as an undergraduateat Hopkins in
1974had the chance to work in Dr.
Wagner's lab at the Medical Institu
tions. â€œHetaught me how to develop
hypotheses, how to develop interest
ing research, and how to design ex
periments' saysDr. Dannals. â€œHe's
similar to a lather to a bunch of young
investigators. He's put a lot of trust
in us to be successful in our careers.â€•

Despite the administrative demands
ofrunning two divisions, Dr. Wagner
has found the time generate produc
tive research ideas. And he can be
quite convincing in urging a research
er to take up an idea. â€œHehas a strong
personality' saysDr. Dannals. â€œHe's
persuasive by gentle persuasion, by
explaining his point ofview and how
the results, ifsuccessful, would bene
fit medicine on a large scale.â€•

A prolific writer, Dr. Wagnerhas
written or co-written hundreds of
scientific articles and numerous
books. He has written for popular au
diences, as well, battling the ignor
ancethatcloudsdebateabouttheuses
ofradioactivity. (He helped found the
Center for the Mvancement of Radia
tion Education and Research at Hop
kins, a national resource center for
objective expert information and edu
cational books and pamphlets about
radiation.) He is editing an entirely
new versionofthe classic bookPrin
ciples of Nuclear Medicine, to be
published 25 years after the first
edition.

Winding through the teaching and
work of Dr. Wagner is a firm belief
in dealing with human illness at the
level of chemistry, the interaction of
biological molecules. The strength of
nuclear medicine, he says, is its abil
ity to visualize and measure in vivo

chemistry. The original allure, he
says, was the potential to use nuclear
techniques to examine biochemistry
in living human beings. With the
array ofradioactive tracers nowavail
able to the nuclear physician, he says,
the field has evolved to the level of
a major medical specialty. The field
is now molecular medicine, he pro
nounced in his 14thconsecutive pre
sentation of the highlights of the
annual meeting of The Society of
Nuclear Medicine.

Whatever discouragement or un
easiness that may sweep through the
ranks of nuclear medicine under the
mounting burdens of regulation and
medical cost-cutting, Dr. Wagner
seems immunized against it, enthral
led by the power he sees in the tech
nology, â€œthefundamental fantastic
nature of the technology' to use his
phrase. â€œMoleculesare a fundamen
tal unit,â€•Dr. Wagner elaborates.
â€œTheonly field thatcan reallystudy
molecules interacting from one part
of the body to another in living hu
man beings is nuclear medicine. We
have the unbelievable ability to mea
sure these interactions that integrate
our behavior. It's the unbelievable
specialty. It's sensational. The reason
I am excited constantly about nuclear
medicine is the fundamentalpowerof
the technology:'

The problem with â€œmolecular
medicineâ€•is defining diseases at the
molecular level. Diseases present,
after all, at the level of coughs and
sneezes. â€œTodevelop a molecular
approach on a whole-body scale is
going to take decades if not cen
tunes,â€•says Dr. Dannals. But he
points out that researchers have found
â€œmolecularhandlesâ€•for a some ill
nesses, such as schizophrenia, drug
addiction, and Parkinson's disease.

It is not surprising, then, that the
chemistry of the brain is what corn
mands Dr. Wagner's interest. He

considers in vivo brain chemistry
the most important direction in brain
research. While acknowledging the
importance of the arrangement of
neuronal arrays, he emphasizes
chemistry. â€œMaybethere's a mosaic
of neurons that encode experience,
but the color ofthe mosaic is painted
on by various chemicals.â€•

Convinced by the advances he has
seen in brain research and the power
oftechnology, Dr. Wagner goes so f@r
as to profess a faith that science may
enable humanity to understand and
eliminate violence and war. â€œMypre
sent research,â€•he has written, â€œis
concerned with investigating the
chemical reactions constantly taking
place inside the human brain, and
how these reactions affect how we
think, feel, and act . . .how they af
fect whether we are afraid, violent or
destructive . . .Perhaps we will be
able to learn enough about the brain
chemistry of fear, violence, and de
structiveness to save ourselves from
the problems of interpersonal vio
lence and war.â€•

Although when Dr. Wagner turns
65 next year he is required by the
rules of his institution to give up his
administrativejobs, his plans include
further research and writing. The
NIH recently renewed for five years
a training grant and two major re
search grantsâ€”onein its 30th year.
â€œIwas attractedto nuclearmedicine
because I saw tremendous opportu
nity for using radioactive tracers to
measure human physiology' Dr.
Wagner says. â€œTheadvances in PET,
SPECT and new radiotracers are
what keep nuclear medicine unbe
lievably exciting. I think nuclear
medicine has an unbelievable future
â€”thepotential is tremendous.â€•

J. Rojas-Burke
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